









Of B. B. Season
»
Fred CaudilU Boyn Ini- 
prove As Season A«l- 
«aiH*es: Win Several
rh.* Mal>l»'m;in Hi?h Ueotiani
Help, Now, To 
Fight TherTnemy
M. F. Moore 
Makes Race 
For Sheriff
Play Woiidoy Night City Council
__________ Well Known BuaineM
KL.!rv:r"
torture. Striking mriftly and ateaa/thily. without re- Tnc aiip a,:, huch. <-f M. F. piav 
,r color, the furtite germ of cMfiuia-.y for the of-




•,e fr-ui’.ri oa puge .H 
.'The .'■lutjiilr.g c;f ih
5 paper.
.Thomas Rir Yearn Work Thu x1»a nlftbt of lasi wecli. i>v pony of men and women of good will and strong heart, coun-.y News. Mi Moore of the pi
Rowan' Coun'' Wfeaung a miH-R'l^rger Shaqj.'- hove motie eo/nmon cause ugoinaf thu common enemy, ncerii^ no tniroduciion i» any of'>« i>iibll.she«I w^kiy i
■\iutta of tra nees ’ iho-e^^'nen ^ order that little children may live and laugh and (he voter^Ttf Rowan county.
l an-.ij-tht-riugh the action of tho arris are showing ainslitem im- . Your nupport in thin dfive will go to help $ome '
I Selective Service Board to .spend piovemem a-_ iJier.seaipB. g.<os piay,-a» God intended them to do,
.oi-year miralninH-ifl. the i;n)te<J pfongr^TvaTi^wuW be ta ’ '•Vou. loo, may array yourself against this mercileu
»?. ““'T*"”" ™™r 6yi«-ipi«*.•»««/»/««<«.
ihey will he imttcied mu» the aniuml. 6«ng eondurtrd in Roiran Counly. Make plans now to
•rn u.i Later' of < out-e, ihev HaWoman has j‘small speedy aUetid the Prceidcnl'j Dinner at the Morehead. State 
- puim., in uwm that depend- on footwork Teachers College cafeteria Thursday, January 30, at
YIemrritous Derision 
Reached At. Mccdng 
Tiienday.Ciouirarl Signed
■ .Inbu and a,n urjc,v ; ihooting to over 7:00
MARCf.
the Fifth • ' >rp
.KlUitiona! Rowan Coumy They have pbye«l some of youngster to walk again.
•fseing sent by the Canton, Ohio the besi-jeams in Jhls section • . jy|
f'^esiix^ejSejh'icb'Boatil. and several of their lo-.se^were fllOrt iVlSiy
"" '.u; the men taken'.Tn' The. ertbe'ri»;e’vanviyl>7Vf!RrKin”*__^„_.....
.I.htujiy .-uli were v-dunteers. •' f-'m- point-, 
men who had offered llietr -er- The HaMeman five i- roache-.l 
vi«s WtTli-5Tve«l jhv“ R esodtli fonper mem-
. deferment. S*werui _i-.f Hig Five which
■' wKuTtf'^iV'i'ome rtii ilo"wn’'in t"> .several year- dominaild ihc 
tile li-t if taken in.innr ntguJ- iJi Moreb-ad. FYedljs Ih-
.ir.ifric. H.nxcxcr.ihe majority onl.v member '.f ;hat team who 
i.-'f t'rw voijntee.v wei-e taken dp '^’“Ching and t-
m ihr present rail -u 'hat the making -»e(fc'vil. m reervd for 
are that in the !vm-vlf ait-I hi- team.
' tuture men w‘l! !>».> take;: in their Fomina iwek tu the game laiji 
Tbur-d:
W'e ask that you give generously i 
OF DIMES campaign.
Mid Winter Conference 
To-Be 4r Lexington
(Continued On Page Twoj
First Semester 
To Close Friday 
At Public School
- he Wa.- 'is. 
•Uinual Miil-U'imer Con- has .pet;! 1 
ference. of Kentucky ChriiUan ^a- fK‘eii ;i
: county and 
■ life Imre, 
s in thl.s 0
T'.u- MorehvQd Cuy Council 
a;' till;:.' regtilar meeting Tues­
day night of thi.- wttek. .^t£^k 
w!i_ai IS umiuestionably oiie of' 
'ntV'-'ifvv-i Tntp>dffanT''sleps ii' ha 
ever taken .toward the comi'tui- 
isl progress of the city of More- 
'head. The council voted unani- 
iivut-iy (0 enter into a contract 
;o ,va-e the fire equipment-re- - 
'iiiif.-tl by the .tvfaarial Bureau 
I., '.’ive Moreheaii the fire pro- 
tcCiim neveasar.v to mainiain -ts 
pre-er.t ■ rating with the Insur- 
, var.ee i)ureau, Tht contract for
,Tk. ,\l„reli«.U Pul,II,. HuhoolSp,, wSs
;he work of the fir-t ,.-:gnt:d by the M;G'<’r <>f the city, 
•emesier m a do.se on Frioa.v of riar-i-.i-e'Allen W«jilne-day after- 
hi.-week, thus marking the end
Thus was bisnight tn a climax 
drive engineered almost en- 
by Fire Chief C. B. Mc-
New Classes Being .Ar­
ranged For Additional 
Students 2nd Semester
.TS;
; half of the school
dates (^et inta .Action Reprex-e
Dsinrer of Hald< 
artaj k w;th 10 tioinus.-.egubr iur:v' ;«en tailed :n the J.irOiarv r.dl
w;erv Lawrciuv Lu.-tef- Butt-. •• ...........
\n: in?*: l-uther Jone.-. No. 30S:', i ‘u 
IX,.-,,. Ilvx. :wi, j™.- u»y
•’ scoring for .the -t-eopard.- thus 
! -ea-s-.n. .with ns points. CrUmm is 




T^ree CallsGul.ew;,-. :11G; Carl Robert James Harian SKrveas. J
iJttU Ralpy Sorrell,-121; Sieairl . „ • ,, ..
ill, D,vi,l .,IX„ Trum- "if' 'j"'"''(Continued On Page Threei
LIIkijI'Gttrdon Sp^irk- of Haiii*: l u ii j Xw
man. was also called Mr. Sparks HolW To
regutereti m Cbntnn. Ohio where Ctre Interesting Program
Ive was iff? on the li-t. Through ' --------- ,
an over-ighi on the pan of that- '’■He Hex. Hugh Holland, Mm- I"
:<.cjl »x.ar<l hi- number wa.- not of the Hazel Green .\cad- ( uum
tra'iXiderrW to Rowan v-ouniy a.- ' a ^^ool of the „f m, ,. ..., ... ---------- ^ ^
he r«,ue-t«l. -o he was call^ by ^ .-anriMate (or the nomination to
1 tb« JamMiy OIL wxB. vtaU wtth^ the Morehyd ^ oo the, De-
'hdeiian OuirtM «nalag-
Announces For
Sheriff's Post ....... ............. ........
-------  ■ Mint-iers and Lavmen avll! be muirty for many :
Former Sheriff Throws'I’eM ,-.t Centra! Chrlslian Church knoxvn to ex'ery man woman awl-year-with-'ortiy -ftror .and ' ^
Hat Inlu-RiiUE As Giudi- Lexinmun. January 2^ab30. ehinl in the enmmurtity. month., to go. The -ererti {.uK.-ugh. who ha* for the past
nar.-ui-or..nr;ves from the More- Hocomi.’s from one of the large 'f bi-um-. n ;h ii 'oar- worke*l untiringly to
anil ,v.ll kno.vn Repuhlton lain- „.'St. A, «. MmW IH.-Ml *Kh
die- of '.he county; and has al- • Friftav '!’■*' me^ these require-
wavs taken iin active interest in ru«l schooU also- close Friday, _ .
-S. well,,.- of .hn.parlj- and hH nen- ohUK, ar. being planned In ^
'■'•'umy. -the hl^ school to accomodate „f s.-,.,xhi wonh of fire.
Neither he nor any member bf Jh,^,^. ^lutfents who xxish to en- fighting 'etiuipmem for a one 
: 'the -etond semeister. year.ItcruM at a renia! cost of 
X.w da«.« plannrt are in typ S15M.OO .(or ihe Ilf.i year. TS- 
' . u . ■ 'ease is lixibiect to annual renew-n,.i.ny and Phyclxlogy. -f'.J
o  j ^., 
his family haVe'verlield any'put)'* 
c office in the county,
Mr. Moore states that he plans 
making .an actice campaign
Toars Lanrh Box De- 
strnyrd But Quirk Ac­
tion Prevents Spread
the interest, of his his eandi- Th'r Hume Economics depan- ^ j,nwl fi>r succeeding
dacy between now and the prl- ment of the High School, under SllWi.fiT. If at any time
tnary. and hopes to see every the -ttpervision of Miss Mary .the city desires to purchase Ihe 
voter in the county before that caivert are making ar- equipment .-utright, they may
time. He solicits yw’vote .jo for S5000.00. -with the
your inCuence. ijx his campaign. , dtrs.undlng that any renul
that baartl i
Two fire alarms !a-i week 
the Rowan calletf the Morehead Fire Depan-' 
nnour.cemem mem into action during the past 
Farmers as.a.f«^ days. of them to • the
Ramey To 
Serve As
,erv. dinner on an ,o lor w„n,.w.
" •. -ia atai*-
Frlclay of thl.s week to the rural ^ to the pt^- _
teachers and those who take part chase price, less u per cent in.- 
'.n the -spelling contest to be held terest. ,
that day at the public school The iea.-,e includes ih^ loUow- 
gymnasium. i etfuipment: One Chevrolet 
n and one halt truck, i
Vesper Service At 
Methodist Church
On Sifnda.x morning.
Hex 1. Edward .M.-iti;ngi> Pas­
tor of .the Morehea-l Melhodisi 
nmi'ih. Hill' take'f<>r his'-er
_ a defeciive^lue.
nlng at 7Jin to pwenl a pi^ ra«“for'sheriff Early Monday morning of this TaS#ll||;|fIaT
m about the school and i s ^-eek the alarm again catted out lOOlfllMjICrl
k. He Willi show several reek -.he fire laddies, this time to the
motion pK-tures about the Toars Lunch -Box _ fn spite of ---------
•(ties of the student body. ^f duties of the the quick re.sponse of the de- VUetnberOfBourdOfRe*
..... , .... „___.. rx;—gents To Preside Al Din­
ner onoring President
aconFpanying Mr Holland ........................ .. " ' partment.' the inierior
^ ..i-h« a-sroup df Haze! Green- well known thrmighou* building, owned by the -More-
■V.iem- xvtw xx'd; -il'^o partici-Coumv, served in the head Woman.s CTuh xva- alm^ 
part* in the pnoBTanx. . j^ring the First World cnignJetely guueri. together, with , n.5n-.:rah e Ka.
This group xvill also- present ^ great share-of that ser- •iH'the equipment of the Lunch of s';iivei-sv;liv. member
' will vi'J’beine m France with the Box. owned and opera«ed by Eh pcai-ii nf Regents of me M.
^ . •. ...j IV-opic.s Guild liefote the regu.or g p ^ . wood Dillon. Tl’.e prompt actum .‘jead Stale .Teacher." College i
- . . Hi.- anni>-ur<.'inent'iind'plat- ‘-he fire department.-however one of tile-State's Ic-ialing
Out 'if Mutiy, One Tho choir 
unslftr 'he direction of Profos-




gniinr, per minute Triple Conv
ter tank. 200 feet booster tank 
hose with fog nozzle. 1500 feet 
iw-« and one half inch hose, ax, 
pike pole, extension and roof 
ir.v. body to hold 1200 feet 
inch ho.se. one !'i inch- 
fog rraie togeihy ^tti neceS' , 
-arv' fiooi- hrackei.^m hoki noz­
zles. .'(Hla-and at id and foam 
tanks, and other neces.sary accAs- 
meet Kentuck.xi Aciur-
_^Jiidde
be he.'iid on the Hammon Ormin (• .lunlor Cim-i 1 K.ind of
•hv pabli. /s .•ortbaiix-inv.te.i.^j^ t-hCTrh, one-of who»o pra.
heipmc .-bupport Qse.nn: 
•On.Sunday-.afte«wo^,-ai.^:00.^-„^.,;.] rui-rts nf -Mr- HoHarri. xvijl 
■flock-a vesper servitc will be ^.,j tiuniog ihe eroiip.
eUJ^''ih.siva<i of Iht- ucuai even- -
■i'v;>.e. The pa--«ir s .topic at 
'ervi<*' •A'i'l ".V Toiith
ice-htiy iR-en changed from .J.t 
ijiOil wiiii Ihe hope .that will 
e ct.nxenliefli for .peopi<- 
ml ,ii the earlier hour 
han 4t the later one. E\-eryoii<‘
r\x'iir he wnram?fidr
Suelling Bee 
To Be Held 
^ Mday
.form appei-.r cir, another page <Jf sti‘reede<l in eonrming the Xkuai...evV ha,^.i.'iiapJed-ilie Hxviwiion 
This iTsup! In the tneaniime;'he es t.i'tlie'huHdirc and prevent- hf-ihe Rowan County comminot 
.. e-reiy^xH^er in Rowan «t it.s-.spread to thti West build- in -.he I.rJantile Paralysis livivt- 
- .... — door, housing the. West i,, jd as loosimasi^ i.t the Pvesi
he lime he wns -Liituor Store, the Dixje Grill anti .lent'- Dirnt-r. Ii xva- announced 
• that they give WH-sou's Barber Shop. Thi-' fire loday.
n:y to e.xum'ne his
Farmers Interested In ...... ..
Prngroni .Are Urged' To ,al Bureau .stanikiixL.
.Attend Sessions Property owner- of. Moreheq/1
-- , iifuloub!«l!v xvill lie'-tntere*t*d
The .problems- of agrun-iniral ,f,e arrangement that-ha^ been 
onservatu^ht .'.ru! ihe;,i._ is 'aii'in completed, for i’ will mean, if 
the gtriei'.
'ni.i
-• p,: l;,r\ due cansideratio.n, ; rii-scpver^ bv Mr Rv.--eh who .•'Jcpi,-next te.Jie xx.aidp« (-afeter-vof the Morehead State-. - "i.- i'.',;' -.
openire toward the Ltmch Box. 'Teachev- Coilege c.i Thurstlay,
The Woman." Club carricl j^-.i;ar\- -:|i' TiiM> p, m. Tick- Home Oonventu'ii ihe 1 tiix'er- 
-uran.-e, to the- amount of i.d .n Si.50 of'which .-ksi'icultu'-^mr. jimuaiy ifi. C. R.
on the building while Diilnn xvr.s i-..,;:'. w-J'. lo thexu-ne- r'l.-i'iiiin .->f the.lioxv.,!!
■ - ca,;...IS?,-,'-,Red Xross
weiLtre of ?ht.- r.aj not the 
I naiionai- .lefen.-i> will premium ra:* 
heme of ,i;.--cu-:um" ;,t malntamanw
I'jie.-s The .X' lui.i -r- ; ..iauu ua>.- 
.iConiicued-Ur. Jige. .Tlnteej ..
present
III Development. .AH young, pee 
-Jdv^friim IB ro n yei.r"_ of 
»r(f*a rsvii' ID au'ctid't h Is mi^i'ing.
Winner Of Local Contest 
To Represent Rowan 
u,Xonnly In State ContMt
Aclmdwled^
Appretiaiion*
ireiy Of. .viory.iiT^ir,-.. vesponJei 
arm.il
.. -. ^ . „v-i will be''Mr;;'-JU"firr
he al  in streamknedfasa- -t Hi-—ci- —
The entire ^iepanment^as- '
Morehead Vikings 
, Add Two Ekay 
i^alps To Bek ——
i.n the_, 
u;es aftijeene'x• the alarm was seutid- who forv
ed, making some kind of a ihsiria m the fongreas of I'he
:ELxm'3isCiisiiDnt.Q!.-th«e .4 
uy-snate '-thri -nhrimm-'-f-
-ic;: ,Mf Ti.,-'-•••.I':'-'i !r .
Uavetuitd. Vani-cbiirg 
.Arc A'lclinis Of Kings 
Ouimpionship Drive
I Young People Of Chnrch Of God Discuss Program
KvcrctI Dix Writes Let­
ter Of Thanks For Work 
Done By Local Woman
Th roilowing letter was recoiv- 
rri from Rod Cro.-j' headqiiar- 
•rr- Til.’ li-itpr i= "elf'expJana-
Property dwT.ers xx-erc loud i
I exilnguisbing -.he TUimes_.
Commillees Appointed 
For Paralytis Fund
.Tjmm-Jhtues in-ihi^-=vetldn-who At. D.-Hotmi 
;io not have a Preslriffii's Ball -
.>r dlhuci- T. ihiii-'homo town 
fContlnued From Page Three)
December 21. I3d0
Grace Ford- campaign in Ro'
Interesting Programs 
.Are Being Planned For 
^Sunday Night For Young
At six o'clock -Sunday even­
ing- the Young Peoples Service 
was givtm. over_io discussion of 
problems of Interest to the 
voung.,people in, Christian .Ser­
vice, I'he diseus.don wa.- 1«! 1^' 
TVirtby •Ellis, Susie 'Lexvi.e, Fpr- 
t Lee. with Mrs. Chester Stan-
-The .spelling 1)^0 cn-jn.i'o.'
.4«ev-w»<l- -iiw<te -ahelr-final- pkin-4 
SaUjr^y morning for Friday.
.himiirry IT Among ihe nwst im- 
jKDi'iani opTtTctr-dertsdon= xvas to 
ii.'V :he "fwller- Cor the oral con- 
ie>t xvhidi—the children have 'rr- 
been ,?turtx’ing. amt place a .qiec- 'ery 
ii’l -ttTT of 1000 words,
Tbe Program Mr-
11:009:1.5 Opening-Kxerdaw Chaifjpan, War-Hehef
Bro. Leeper , Proiiuciion-CoitHniitee
h l3-10'tr> Written Spelllnff grad- Rowan County Chapter 
ing - Morehead. Kentucky.
BiepUmailon of Art HWiibit My dear Mrs. Ford:
Naomi aaypool Thank you for advising
Explanation of Art elxib and your Chapter's recent shq--------  rhairmnn
nxr'the solendid agh. State Cbalrman.of the Ken- Eaglei.s dropped a heart break- 
4"‘%.n-e JrtSS” S X; of-yL vomnleers. n' ls Committee .0 Celebrate'er to the Prichard High.Yollow
rertring "10 the school building indeetl encouraging to know 'he Pr.
Mris Neal 'hey
' ■fra'i'--'»,'Be''im'c" 
--••hmr ■ -sa IJ ■'d.'.y '-night ' T in 
, -A.A.\ v'ommi: kir.x® 'iiA.-k-thb ii
Plans are under
County
to raise funds 
- fight against Infantile Jaralr;- 
in the aUte and the nation. 
ln_this..cour>ty the drive will 
q£ ^ directed by Mr. W. E: Crut- 





rrbre>Kir ' George." ...„ . heir o'xriig at DJJO. Tofeii c'orge.'jijj^ji '̂'.,, ^ pnirn margin of 
Roberts of the K-?nTurky C-Hiege x;r;<iry. Saturiksy muHi.'playing 
of Agriculture .wi”. -pc.ik on in, the King.--_ four, -he Ktnp 
cWn-aiion.oI ih, IJnu .look rw«>8*-hhuli»x2^
. row viclory. xvnnins almcwr ixxo
____  !««"•- ‘> -ro O»,: klTo ll
. ■ ‘'raddock. member of'Shr Sratr Tue-^iav of tiii.-- week the
l^t PI^ Visitors DtUi^ XAA Comihiitoe. xvill discuss rr- 'KiiiC!- look Vonceburg's conten- 
lotions between "The farmer and dens awl took-them so easily as
«ble To Ovtyrcome Lead
The^reckinrtdge High School ;enut>of A^iculiure Ailju.-tmen! it might
Creaied by the War and Our Na-
President's birthday for the jacket-?sfisur-'-
■y made so, .Assi.sting Mr. Crutcher will be 8-1 in the fir-t quarter 
, Will you Messrs, Joe'McKini
ley having charge of the Scrip-
Hire Reading. A ispecial feature ioj5 n-j] Spelling Be*'
of the program was-a "ong lioo Luncheon . ‘ ‘^®'t'H.”''’xj?iirreu Mwsrrj^'A^Wnnr'RoVcdh- *Ur-xrap<.
"Hush-a-by” by._Sue.J>rol and Program: . other ari cl*.-. Will highlyMout'ed Gray.son team xvere In ih'e aftern.ion Karl Olsen ot if the Kings are-getune teady
Coleen Day, The program this ThcTJergaaqi Txx-ins. dtiet pifBse.thank them I ^ r ^ t-uman afc6r ^l arrived their ?ne Nattonai Defense Comnii"- wi.n baske:huH gam-.- Tor the
.-nming Sunday evening xvill be. oak cVve * We ."bairbe very glad to have ^fidenGy t'o orer«L -iun, \xra-hingtcn. wiCp.-eseTh-I'a-atu-e .T -h.
.-•n interesting program and we xhe Quaneue Big Brushy you continue your producton ired in the last -*.me- <d»servatU>ns on- 'iTho high pc
would especially like for the Rev Kazee Solo work without waning for the Rtx, B. H Kazee. Doro^y Hoi !» simaiiun-cD.t li.- R>'- xviih \(r. Th.' Mri’a" ••'et Hllri:
yuong pennlo to be preseiu.- 'Presenmliou, of 'Spelling >Tring ^ hoxxJviK'''like'^ro A^.ritn Te^ Mhv^.' C F- Gr-ayson led u' to .5 a:, tlu half, Jnons-lo American Nationa. D.^ -n- her.- Fntl..:
• Salurda.v January 28th at 6:00 Axx-ards ' Leo Ball We would. h^e^i--_ bke ro ^
o'doclt the Mhtsionarx- Society rirfl0-l:f»_ Bib'e Sword Dnl. ^ JTJ'^“ie'^Tur “volunteers C B. Daugherty. ‘ Mrs, Vernon.jn the second qxiarter. - 'ate rx«yutive-.ifficer






xvell hax'e. -i’.'cn more. The 
VliV^'irv '''’""1 Defense Prncpml’ wii! be Kings U", had at the
™ • "tart and kept ' ihr.'ughout the
.AgiiculUir'al E.on one sided eotuunier .'oiisiing the 
S, Dcpartm=r.i i-f ,\ari erv,: vr pari* of the .nscatice un- 
i-uitural. \Va.shin(ror.. D':C; - *Ior .xrap<. It luck.- fr- i;-. here as
i King*
Farv.ngunward - lV l .
• Society rirfW-pnO Bible Sword Drill liave-.vour
- of the Ghurch of God wilt meet Bro. Ueper - t^e ®'™T’'^-%r-!xdn’'not Vfrev ^'"rr'’ ' '“xW'*» ‘̂^''ln''he'ia7t haU cut .vn-aulturai, Adju.-*tment A.innii
Ih, Young P»tl„ Room « Bu.'n*,., ««»• ,""5“ ?J/" „"™. ViS ^ PoJL Mifuin mS^iiS .»,„1 Ih.lr opp.n,„I. I. » 15. will .oik „n
-h, Chuiuh. sp«*.. p-og™ IS AKR, _ . „ „r..?heT™;:r,r,or!»c4n-.';^^^^ h,i._.h. '.ad O,o.,on_ho,. oh '
The two gam^ w!^v-ihi" week ' 
,V*' -iie K.ng--, -ev.-iiVtinference 
ms'xx-uhoutadefea' They have 
.xteea aame.-.- on t'ni'ir schedule 
cikiferciice'anjl are
being planned and all member* l-:45-2^ -Business .
young people to be present. nette. -Roy . (OonUnped On Page Thm) ; fConUnued On Page Two)
in the Bkav (
.tied for the lead w-irit Grayson.
gou»» taluu^._ Thanm/, ><«>■. ‘
®1iurchnew^^
Bowling Teams Begm Play
___________ ; K...-..n.l nu^- Matu-r at thr of
moKKHK in. Ki'SiTn Kv,' \o\Tv\ii{F;!t T.“T!Jre 
)•uhlL'•l■rA rv.Ti TliifKiJay At
ViORtUK VI), Btiwao Coimtv. KF.NTUCKY
JACK ^!>50N------- — EDITOR suitl MANAGER
'“o'iirKYKAR ---------------
MKTHOhlST CHURCH 
L. F;. MatcinKlj-. Pastor 
J. O. Evtrbart. Supt.
B.\PTIST CHUlU U 
R^v. H. H. Kn*ee. Pastor








,nup<l From Pane One) .
Won I.<>-i Hi«h Totals • 
1 0 100 2000
............^........i -......- -1731 .• . .
ae46=-------
DR i^. C. marsh
CHIKOPKACTOR
SUN HKAT'KLKCTRICvUj 
PIHiVK ton . 
PflONF »
I77t
T, P. . Av:-
^.ri^c _ 
MLa^ ol - COLDS
” «jj Mi;rnins Worship
SIX MONTHS-------------------------------------- Young Peoples Meet
TlIRFF MONTHS -- ^------- Erenihg'Worship
,M! Siib-rrliilh>n» Must Be PnWap Advaiw- Wed. Prayer Meet
Training Union 
^-aching
BIBLE STUDY Bobk Gossip
By Rev. B.'H.^azee
i- liie ;Twp::.^m of the Holy 
Ghost". The fulfi!n(ent of this
luptism was funrpleied in ihat mr. STITH MALONE C.Ul.N
__ ___ period of apo.stollc ministry. AuMaUat Uhntrlui.
Question—What- is the. ■ bap- tnien' he came upon the Gentiles Morehead State Teaeliws CoUege Evening Worship 
irsm of the Holy Cho.st. and does ^T'the hpme of Cornelius (Acts Det«i»ve Book* Young People- Guild
h occur to every Cluisljari^ 10^14-451, aiW-aipon the Samari- ap^ going to discu
Amsw-er—My answer will con- ta.ns, through thp preaching of {he best Detective Books, ih, ______
tradict much of the opitiiflujajx- and John; (Acts 8:14-17). have come out within the la.si pr,yer Meet, Wed.
ront in this seAsOh and many anu mYeupi iw^pg on erf ^ «o"ths. They are 5-^ fol- Preaching 
other quaners of ibe earth, but har.ds by Paul at Ephesus (Act? Sunday School
I challenae my.reader to seek j , yite only oAer reference '• Cameroir. Tues-Prayer Meet
U» We«l^ ()odandseeifitis j BAIOONY. Random Pub-
-xnplural. I- ■ * , iishlng Company. S2.00.
The "Baptism of th*- Holy Ohosf is Peter ,s statemem in >his i.s a nerve wracking mvs 
lihosr is not an experience for Acts 11:1-7, H3. in which he re- members of’ a
commonly fers directly again to the proph- family clan are summoned
0:1M r>- P'tsi'ce 
Teachin  . 7:15 C. Da^e
.ifiber Meet: tWed)---- ,.„7:15_.i.I<rr
H. .lacoh^
MORGA.N FORK •' ' Bail* iii
CHURCH OF GOO H Elam
Rev. Z. T. Tuwsey. Pwitor O. Bradky
Every .Finst an TSird SuatUy Dtimmy 
Morning Worship - 10:45 B- Sample
Sundav School .. . - 9:46 H- kuyne
7:15 TOTAl. 
S:13 R Anglin 
F Blajr
CHRI8TLAN CHURCH H Toliiyer
Rev. A. E. Landolt. Pastor C--lieCraf!















1 historic event, 
which occurred at the beginningtaught, ft was an ist ri  t, Baptist about the the gloomy old family mansion_ . baotum which was fulfilled in in .Maryland, which ha.s aiway*of (hts di.spon-saiion. The only
10:00 R. Holbrook 
7J0 R. ;deadow- 
R),_ Bishop
CHURCH OF COD ' M Caudill 
Rev.'r F. Lydiw. Pmrtor TOTAL
Sunday School
Preaching 1*^
A'oung People.^ Meet 6:00




■i, ¥ ..Tl t. ti K“-
3 sr .s: tSi “~s i
line ■oner iiS4iji.u«. Ru-Ci
C^mpotm* u iu> mU lad nammtM br
BATTHO'VNl DRCO I
1.771'
CommitteeM Appointed wnt.t work in the north central 
For ParalytU Fund and mountain section* fespecU-
iConiinued From Page One) viiy. Both Mr Harmon and Mr
yp. .Mr- W.'oliv Hn-.ion. .Mr- sikirknvin have been granted 
Hendrix Ti'iHver. Mr- ,1. D-Ividis




and John 1:26. 3«. aii record the 
prophecy ,of John th& Baptist, 
that “thtre cometh one after me Chost 
he .-hall l>ai>t;zo you' with the church dge, on the 
Holy Gho-i jivi with fire." Luke ;hi., dispensation., 
.and .Matthew mmii-.n fire a< an 
. attendant syiRli-ri of thi- bafUism
-JTg th
yrar.
* p i.- lf l
S1n-V ST.A£iA.VS mission t„r,l« T„-,Uv„-. , .1 1, ,rom--, „r
-peak of this bapti.sm refer to In fact, ail these InRances could gxRAWSTACK Ligittbourn. S. T. L. m-., Kiuiik UuisliUi’.. .Mi- >;iin ,(.hn..|> u> accept their appotni-
-.JhiM teveiH. ' be the several phases, of the one Ailiiigham ilargery BLACK-'*' Sterling Sunday, -Tanuai-y ^VilNor. ‘ . nieiu a-NY.A Field .Actviscrs. dur
^.AUtt.^Uill: Ala^rk 1:S; Luke^3:10;^yg„L the baptism of the Holy pLUMES. Crime Club Publi<hin« H'th i2nd Sunday—after.. the..—in-former yrar« the ntnt-.tr  t e retnaindrr of-ihe school
* GhcK. OP- coming of the Holy Company, S2.00 . , Epiphanyi: Hoi.'. Communion patgii will culminjie with
0 His office work in this BLACK PLUMES is a subtle with h.v-mns and-Soi-miwi. S::Mhceiebiati.,m of
(be^nnintz of and clever detective .-tory-.liyia. evening Service. iv.ntirl.iN on •,
^ ■ top ranking writer of crime fi> • —----------- ......................................
' lion. cected me a.-your Sheriff m m-.
otini oanusm Christie. .Agatha, SAL OY-and 1 filled that' office to the
but the other two writers merely ^ difference In the bap- preSS. Dodd. Mead Ptiblishing i„,-t my ability from' KKM ro 
-av -the Hhlv Gho-st". However, »f Ho>>' *’®" Company. S2.00. ^ ,„-5„ I cveiy Hfyri u> di-
.the-Hoiy-'-Ghost- Hereuie Poirot is-portrayed-a*--,,jpv jltiiler: Tn aiVeffwI-ni 
• -e,statemem. , The- fermer Is the.event of His the famous detectjve at ivurk thanner. -MW I Se--i ’
,I„.. , ,
received.Han, the la.- |iuhl:-h ' and l;on-:-rth;e one, - - .i.mij.
Here's a Uzativ* that tenermllr 
ecu UtorDoghly. hit U a g<ndr f*r- 
ru4tr if used by simple diTeetjoBs. 
Take BIjVCK-DRAUGKT at bed-





i gs'a thorough <
lofriiiess. Try spicy, aromatic, aU- 
vegetable PLACK-DRAU’GHT. It's 
•eoaomicai. too: 25 to 40 doMs. 2Se.
Council Holds 
Louisville Meet




..(-on-ion. .'ic-i:- him.-elf i-Bpeat’s
-;bf ptoi^t GT tfi-7 mrrT?: tvnefe-
fje -ov-; -For J-bn- iiuiv haptiz- 
ill be ?.e.\iie,nente w-hich may Ci>thi.>;iany..82.00,
;iapbz*r‘l - wiik -rhv H-i-' - V .1-A -e Since'the H'Tjy Ghost came
pTgrj,\^.,'j^7~7i;Tp.!i-m upb^ 0«;irsb« re m .-k .:•
Kikj p;aee. -And '''‘‘'t
..A .uu, wt-Br„-7lai>;w» ra.l ain.,, nu.v l» bo™ oMM ,piili., through their i>f th, . 
the Spun
fcu'.urins Re.x M'Kridv. -uv
Hi-niiiulu I'-.'und or. 
pf <-r'-.'kwi linancier 
A <'.rn.t.) COMES
1 wi--li i: lu.'li
r ra-tniug .ioy,.rt 
eriif. i-rf.it i.ai 
;t_eil UZ. lll.i
t 1 on;
dejmiy c r;n,-r.,:> 
:uinai«l ji,;-. , ;.| [•,
I iliv .office 1 Hi-..--' i-
^bKiy •
Fair.
IX BRICKS. M'jrnv.v Pul.lNhina • 
(company. 62.00, .
COMES IX BRICKS i
I p-jzz.e-.'; iv;:,i I;>
iny-ti-:y .amp: n
upnglU
IV 4epuUifc»;-L pii.dgB .1^ 
lei:- and ciiimbie aiitnini-tvii- f„..>o , 
iif rise <iiit:t>.- of :.h'f nffue tv-nug 
,i,-r,ff My pa.-t eXperieiiv- n- y f..r 





U-A-A-KA..A '.N A' A.,.-. , ,
V .ke malte . i.-ar thaJ this Jsip i-dd t’e-ng- •lir.rr.
"iST.-hai: hr’ with > "•■- ••I'-P'izeil w>
-.A.--.,,,, the'v -h.k.'. be nil Lii. thi- :!U‘ Spir.t ;•
n-• i£ hV^iAiiiifyli-.V -l-.a; ,.f -7W. alHiUng 'in th? bei.e-vt-r
0-1 -he -bl CVr.ei;. the Wiiover. yieifl- ro ri'.at .................
•'.rPl■.•■L=.V,-d.^••J'ad mai'ii ft:y.-Spr:t.en, tx-cavioisK w-iieic 1H.W- ■ • ... -lAficer.ar.d up
.i«a..,r, i IJAH-lAJi.IJi- «J,'I “ l'“ ,1 ,Mm,. AiA,„A IVHIU: .... , 0«Ji
■ - :;',rS2
.Iiid.hpw we'yield to .the Spir: 
ilie'.ei-. He
' Hwa'a the coal heataz 
that'a yaars ahe , 
gely new and
eipleeit................................................
bums the coke without saoke Di 
Isoot. No cliakon—only tino aah.
Tho wsBi notiaHe um holds 
too pound* oi 00.1 uid tMds fuel
^ its palontod ccnstniction pfin. 
’ 5 * «akei(»k fio«eo l l'
•p;j*^omru.(;,A »• ;, '-.-a ,,,- •
idefafion j, uj,.i ;
.•ili>;>
:..,i:.iv i.
isixm them. a::u hv
Ah,. a. ..-4-.'miulni, rusmea
'find apiAii A \'ven tongue.-
'■ A ba;)ti-ir, IS f;-,'.ni -he-■■uisiiU^ Ti 
,m;.^u-r ^tii'iScraf̂  t^henrb -y rv 
-wimerhir.-z -.int-'' d- tk- '-ap:
. .) Th;- .- A--:-'
i:
■ A pew mys-v:V. laid ,;n Uliev.v 
AihrvU.»ul, -hv Jlle uatii<.:;.
; ni THF. OLD .MUST DIE,
- taker f-'”m •' ■
— I viV, v.ro-t r ,.(.ve -iway- vn-,, ''IS.' •ntei-.-t- .
St.rt . iire but once a yMT... 
tb.n .nioy ataady, clean boat in 
abundance all wuilst lon«.
WONCEJUIH. FUEL SAVER-
tlwrilxt etMBon than aoet
(Bmaee*. Bun* any kind of coal, 
coke or wood. Kada in teyuiar stoT^typ* 
I. also ,n bandaoB* eabuiol tfpo. 
* «>To tha *ajB* eiiicient.model*, l  All ^edel*
l•em:oal heatine *at«ief. tteroie you decide 
Kn^iT kind oi heatino o^ipsent. be mace 
^^theWUM weMkci
■r K.prfze? 
i-.uV ' \vh -' h-:-.
Si)trf
:- btmn -filivd" '7 
I’fTt’i: mistake ■*
I Che ri. R.-R-rAk-tr I'yjbli-h- inlUidi-
htv
■•hf.-'.H'r'y







thar-if. rhi>.p;u-:.v h,m- ,
vvirn th.i i:i,mtr.'.ition I . 
1 lU^t-.i.-<i,.-nvral ,
■a Woi'kl War Vet-iM-un aivi . 
■4 ihy W.i'i'.d War I -ervwl ; 
i.unu-y fm- .•.b-no-t -awLAjicaiii--
,.,;tb.,ueirz 'yV ‘̂‘us^ >-r
.L^'.hupe Ul..Aii'.:..Un<l,.tfiik '
SEE YOUR DEALEk-MgfTthan 10.000
nUil hacdwite. tu.-r.itut*. lumber end coal 
d'*le»A thcoughi.ut dO-Matai ar-d Cineda 
mand and tell Warm Morning haaion.
LOCKE GTOVe C<
- --feiJap-’-r=)4i siiU-Aiiiu:.
••I'.i-.’- Iiaiik-. and ''
in pt; ,».v-- ."J -.ug;
"t. ' Kurniiure'art! fisUa-t- . / 
•i Re- i A—:; i- n'tr.eil ntht-r 'htii -- ■bank I.remiscv
j iiefr.n- the TU": 
i uppriivi.i'.t' vou; Sup 
■ , and Th:.rk:;vr
you for the cunfidence you hav'e 
;,;ar.i.i,in me iu the pu.-d uni a- 
uving yuu uf-m> 'ieep apprtna-
TO THE DEMiM R-ATlf TQTr ^ .vour-SiuiiifU^ ar,d;_-an:l..,
SPUPriti-'i KKS OF ItoW.AN t'OUXTT: { £;;vorable cr.r,-i>U-rafhn
-111 ..n-iii-a.K.r.-z ■'> :he people .i-.^ pio-.i.-nt r.A-o,
I'tlTi.Jh £i(j-,c..ii c.,ii:ry in.v i-andidscy j m.- ■
■ ■ -2.000.0n f,-,. . ,,fr;fc ..)f Shvl'iff. 1 Wldh ' S;r(e-ely your-*.
stXW.OO upm my pa-t recoril a* MORT MAY
HiSTFUL IRONING
With This Wonderful Newmm QiADiRcn
):i. Dcauiiui 
itnd . ,ill., iUj>»i;.^)f ir





-l-»- United Suies Government
^ {inhitildini
.. .2U^r.44-- I >^j--{Haf-^TTwr.vojr«iic-i 
- '... acquaintea wUh me FSj—J-- 
ar.il with in.v abil'.ty a-, ---'i
tifl.Ul'S-ilT furcemuft office:-.
T wa- hohniwi by y..- 
jraTcShfliTerice in'me





nnit-e .tr-iii»a From Cbrtetfea 
................rtiarrh Oe B. Metis..................
-)(•., Depp-ID of "state? and l>^liucal vubthvistwn*-
18. CeriifieiT . check.-^ ..............









2i>. Uupilui - 
27. Unrtlvidwi pi-ofit- 
a). TOT.AL U.\r'lTAI.
. AA TUr.U. U'UilUTlES i C-AI-IT.l.l. .AirOC.VTN 
Thi- ixink.* capiur-ronsiNi- nf :hhj .-lure.- com-... 
mon .-HKk with t..ia’ pa.v v.duc of til--,ono.-)b.
. , .. . MEMUR.ANDA ----------- -
III! Deposit- pi-efermrui’dv: prpvi.-ii>ns of law but 
but not-secured hy.pleldg.- of assy- . , - _
te) Turr.AL . -• ........•
:U. ia> On'ilate of reiHirt the r.c'it""''' 'vKul reserve 
againsl.depqsiUHjf'ihi-; bar-k'.va- 
(biA'Ncts reporiiHi jhovf;/w!:ich 
legal reserve um>)umed -‘o . .







' • Bette !' ,- j-inuary 1^17 'n MorubaU In
bw-
*Jiihj}Dy '••• " ^1.1








t untinneil ' .
bank, do 
id that it
reprtweaU (be true nUte of ^e' i
rufn^.You i. 
^ too, and ev.n
velvets quite vt:
. YousitdOAn 
It is portable 
outlet It saves; 
work every
Unln ™nul«.l >-t l”>«- i*-. 1”>. "I l>»™WS' WA>- :.SEIII
Hhortf) —
with easy terni<.
, free demooi'-.'’ m
eniatm,?'irorJo<; machine yoa 
li-'ii :.tA-vo mli-.t-Acs, 
V I tiiiiiu.- .ind a half, a man's 
ii: iiic niinutes, shorts in 4$ 
• -ill fUtwofk very fast You 
• -VI slec'c', yokes, pleats and 
1 cress woolen^nd trousers, 
.1.1, and renew iKckdes and 
-ily.
- ,t.. ibc THOR-GLADmON. 
IU rrrates from any electric 
'll : '1.. money and m^ tiring 
it is priced at $29.95,
WHAT 15 AEEOyATE ’AliilNG',
Adsguo^ wiling suBefy meocs ts hm-r* 
roui houi* **«•» u( -tul'leieal siz» to ea.-^ 
co-^u7h .le:,:;c cnrr.-il lo epor-.;l(! c.-;: tighia 
sad appUaneea ol tboir g-c:n.-5i e!Hii.:ncY. * 
and lo bctva eaes^ 
OBllela in •.cory com 
far lha noit coa*«B- 
i«m u«« of lamp* and 
applioncM. Adeqinrt* 
wiring pravaoa -wala 
of •Uetridly. botm 
ucei ssi*.
in CQtnorrow for a
r.>rm-l-.At(e-.l: Glenn W.
C. B. Daaghmy 
Vlncrt H. SColfloi-d 
4. W. Jones
i - J.iiHiarv :2
.. i-i-g V Morgan In
We susEest that ywj see your deoler 
ibo for dependable, modarately piked
Hlhjir,-. (li lt W.AHDO >■^ 77 COSTS USS TO UWE MTTBR EUCnOCMLY
Slate of. Kenmckj. County of Rowan.
Sworn CO and xnbscribed before me tbto Hth d-y ol Jaww^ 
tMl, and I beivby. certfy that I am not an o«Ieer or director trf 
tblB bonk. ' .
M, 'I „.nn,b»lon expires Nov JO, ltf42- EUzabdtb DavD,
’ Notary Pebltc











Between Louisville, Lexmgton and all 
poinU between Winchester and Ashland,
Ky, lor pick up service.





puhlk’an. I, have speni^iny eo- ibe wuniy, Ar»tl-l will =incerely*
■ urv life- ifi iimviin i i.untv, and apprci iate- your siipp-vn apd IB*...
he weWare and progress or „ j..
Rowan couniyM. i£ 1:am-iwnuii^>k............... .......... .......................................
An ef{g u 1 •<■.-1.1 rule
TO THE REPt’BLIC.AV VOT- ,
SSI. r -■ '
a. f will be sworn to do. and tp'l>«dt.y -r,.<ukl.be eaten^at _
bend every etfon to making th!' lea<il nnye a li-iy. To lOae-wel^t,
■1 one «L”TaS ™? “ ■-nr-nSn.nTltt
) serve i- n<‘e!rtl by t-ver.vone.
... W...W "'* *
ERii OP ROW.A.N COUNTY: live and raise your ramlUes.
I have after considerable I 
tho^t decided to become a -d one otl^^^ 
candldve on . the - Republican ^ j making this race 
ticket for the office o£~5herlft py myself and for myself. If I am 
of Rowan Couniyl at the Primary nominated and elected, I will 
on August 2, 1941, subject to the then select deputies who will, 
will of the Republicans of Row- in ray opinion rentier the best
an County. and most efficient ^erv'i* to the ...............................
. In maKing the announcement people of Rowan county. ^ypp,y maienat for any oOk
of my. candidacy, I wish to state I expect between cow and elec garnieats.
------------- ^ ....... • ............ just
R. C. Acknowledges 
Appreciation
(Continued From I’age One)
■ girl'i votton dresses, but we can
. sm<si4iNS
Plan Now To Attend
The President’s Dinner
( FOR THE SUPPORT OF
s National Infsintile Paralysis
The Principal Address By
Mr. Justice Fred M. Vinson





on President Roosevelt's Birthday
r “1:5- vursday, January 30--7:00p.ir>.
.'2 Cf i ickets. 150 Each of Which One-Half Goes To The Inlanfile Paralysis F•"f"
rJRCHASE YOUR TICKETS NOW AS ALL RESER' k 
TSONS SHOULD BE MADE BY JANUARY 28
m n
Will you plea.^e write i 
early as possible advising us 
what types of.garments and how — 
manv of each you are ready to 
work on now. We shall want to 
plate the order Innnedlately so 
that the materials may reach 
you shortly after the Christmas 
holidav#.




Ramey To Serve 
As Toastmaster
(Continued From Page One) 
jre l>eing urged and invi^ to 
utieml Che Morehead dinner.
All members of the Morehead 
State Teachers College Board.of 
Regents will be present at the 
Morehead dinner a.s-wiil many 
.-.nte and di-sirict officials and 
'iodine citi»n--from all parts
of Kistern Kentucky.
The local campaign went Into
......... ,i*iTh rh0I n l yii ------- -------high v'ev today with the ap- 
iioinuiiein .d committees and the 
■ ■rganization p'ar..- for. ‘ne 
-Mav.h of Dimes - Campaign.
■*.;llOVt
• Kxei-Uthv Committee: Joe Mfr 
Kmr.ev. Roy Conietre. V. D-.
]k:no.
M„.l. „■ Uta.-
bn.ok. Mai.el A'.t-vN. Mrs, C. P. 
‘^'^Mireh of Dime- Committee
..U.U. Mi.*s Curallcn ^Uh, W. 




c. K Daugheriv, .Mrs. V,
. .iX’ltrad Coh.ecc; Mtss Mary 
I l>ag7.M*l:on. t hiofm.o'.. Mrs. Wil- '
. AiS.'ktenauum-m
I KeHdf!.'; ToHU-er. •• Mr.-. J. t>. • 
\ F..1U- .Mts. Frank l.auchiin. Me*. • 
• .Tnhr. Valtner; ' - ' ' ..................
5
i Jlaldeman Wins_:. 
jI Soventh Victory
Ig ,0.nimu«l From I’aS.' Onil 
■S man on Tui-olay, J.miury ’1.
• ih.-n CO to Soki;..-i on Janu- ■h
ten.
i niniCD 1
Dann.r IB O Onnimn 2 
Cmp Sub,: (Haw™»n. rum S
F-Sharpshurg. Lmeber, ,F. Shrout
I 1. --
I City Council Buys 
fi Fi-e Equipment —
' ^ fConUnued From Pi#e 0»e) ‘ 
^ threatened definitely for severe 
. ” y iei moifths to rai.se the ratings in 
m Morehead. due to *he lack of 
' ^ ;hU eQuipmeni. If the city had 
S \,e..n reslassified. the rate wouldu LO ; ui »*iiv\2 .ii.;
undoubtedly have been doubled. 
Thus it tvill be- readily
• ■{ the' new ciuipment hacT 
T:een obtained it would have
;'.e taxpaj-ers and property 
. of the city ,<!everal times- 
•■r-ta! cost of the equipment
1 inmnece premiums.
ciiy Cornell 
-r'” the '•'■ase has been




4 ^dwWvity wiih ampl^^
1 : '>orh •:
--P tne-'f




D. B. TCRNEIB 
VBTERiaiAKI.Wf 
AJl Work GwniDtwd 
Lodircl Al < <U> lionardlnn^ 
-----------Ky.
•CirTiT <-ii:.rtainw!-.1! '^n- n-':.iivfc laM -.vvck, ili5y n.eei tnez. Tlie In«ll«P^Trnn» can br art?tnEcd..Srp Dr. 
.WKIH». 1.15. Main 8trr«. f-to-iteada-
Will VWt florhia —
WJ.iLi' Sivift w ,ii
XnnnulU'f Mill'MilUr
Calircl By Ulnri^ Of Pnl-.-liCV
. Mr,-, li. V. ren-x «cn;
SSc'lf^v Wc'liu’>uay, i-jIIkI
'■ Me Krrmw "I'.'i Mi'-s K 
,.i-. 1'' ii!
Un. Mnrsh 111 AVtlb Kin ^
• Mrs -V. c. M.n sli who has bct*n 
i!..n;/i!i'>iu-ly -Uk from the fiu 
■ Miiiuiwli..'. Ix-.tcr al:lnni:?h 
'i.orifFniMl iirr 'm6*
.‘f I'ike-
arrrMr-. Hill r..rtor au-l family 1au<i Mr.MiffniM ■ imiiii4v->Mer ConserVaboii I&
tlhitiyii Kv«!yi/K^r 
villf \V3i='hnme for tho wock- son Born to Or. BUOr''*
.■ti.i- Glady.' I.J *ui«T\isor of \V. dj._ and Mrs. K. I). Hlair aro 
,r^A..;n Fi.kv,,a)iil,FJ;*i-d.Cimnty,^.^ij.,,n^ ^ ...ii «uorn lo aicm
Hi«h •.•md Hak His?h -f I-ouls-
.Theme Of Conventi6n
(Conimueit From lUge Orel
|■^.■■hu «a o  
und Mr-,
Stiiivk-
______ _ . Thf tar.vL-iiuoii. a sUIia.kI.
___ _ ihe Lox;iv4l'.m M*m- .cuufcronie -'f Kmlmkv farmor-
*■"*' \:c,‘77'aanrTnK'"^ '■ ■ «WPWto.TO<. hal« wl». wlOll jii.| !:.™. oi»n-
> ytLLE tKUEHJn. ni-hop ha? been wt levon and tTiivr ipiarters .latiii..n- > -and o..n(!niir.
."TSIT;:.*™ '' i. m..™c.... ■ r.,™
, i.ll' ..'ir-JlVH. .!•
'm """*■ ■'‘r ‘"I''
■ ....... ■ to Gray«m
......... “7 ........ ™
alilomoii
: Bprnd Day Vii l.exl«gtOli '
t.imiiy.
K Dinner finest ---------
Mt-s Helen Pack ava# this din-' -Are Ai « o-i ^dm Brat li -------- ;
m-r 5ue-t of Mr. and Mr-^O. a -locndinff lo s\onl ivceiv.d Rrprk LOMS










• ...„ hTHlge Ji -which Mi.ss .f.met Judd "" -)na .wr- .v. i.. mair ^ j " ,u-v\av'o an -ir r-meni.
rjir, “ =;




daus.k.OT. Hoi, Analm ..ml
liiiiJi graetUiHi*-of .Moreac;
Yii- ;.n.I Mr.: K. W. McKmney P--"- ______■ aily so is Hr. U ell.^ whMt
--------- -----------poT^ed-w-afdr-U» roWU»n-up.
mw Unnid ..r «» TaypO. wfUl 
mi -Kalte or 666 Sose Drop- 
srneiulty relieves cold symptwn# 
iherfirsi dav. —Adf.
fWlfialy ill Tvdth
the pa^i fmeumoi !M. but mia fo": l>ei-
-i. a Riddle Send- «■»»- ; - •
•J. S. Riddk of Pendleton. In.l.. 
send- in hi- -ul-'scripiion to 'hr 
.New-. »si!h in.-trurtTons to Weep 
■ ii'coini.-'-S. Mr ftHdlc ha- Iwrn
• a c«>iv-i.mt-■ siiiJi^riher -'ii''!hy
New-.... .. "• Socieiv'Thur.-day night
■;weittV'-ix''mehfh8FS ' nr
Rrtnni From Florlda Trip
Rnirruin Bride -And liroom Are VWUag ‘KetT
Vir .rrt Mr- niediea Elam Charle- Th.>mi> • ;
^fa-s-Teif^e.Sf lSe3?Lt «f^Sharpsburg and^s.
S-amiav, Mr. and Mr- Tommie Lvr.n Thompsnh of .MaV-wille
Haven,, and M&.- Helm Pack »•«' ««-■«' ^
.nd Ruben Elam. Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Drew Evans and -Mr.
H.. MWom.™ ■”
.Mrs. t.‘. E. Hishc'i' n-..i-t^d ''v
.Miss Hett\Mluljin-on were hos- _ ______
ta.„ ^
,wd • tiw Wuineils Society of Christ
emph'
lUragc--------------------------------
- They will bo at home a- 
(1, IV I'aiT, rcsideiWL* wintre 
h.jte .in apanment.
e uvW<- n the evenihgi
; nj-arrieit on Decem- 




and Mr-Mrs. Henr..i:. Cooper i... .j .
ar.,1 M,.. -v W««t SSciTU. »«-
Service of the Methodist 
of the Church that wa.s to have met lasi.™"^-’ 
Tliur-day h.i.- been postponed to 
17. because of
H.ive Surprise >or Mr-. Cundlll ;
Mr-, C. P. (•-•iiulill ^'a-. ple.i'- 
■iiitiy -urprised un her birthdi';., 
w..eU,>n.i Thev Vi>t' w'cdne.stlay. .when the mem- 
,i,„ M, ' *
,,n.l .V.m.ly, ^ ,'-V„.trh«r hyrp. iml E.',.'
..___ ‘ hankerchief -howerSpendlnR H_eeh In Lexington ^
LtimW'-w «P«nd^;,,.,,.^'jn-oup winli- Mr-. I'au-iiil
Special During January
During lh<‘ rr-l i>f January 
-.|M*riul prU'O t»n
with in 
Rosa' Rje —- vice<ha:r-c ake- '
FREDERICK PERMANENT ^AVES j
For Only $4,00
Saturd-av f-om a ten day- trip 
itt- .M"‘interest in Florida.
iSW' Friday, ,l4i»dary .tht-'.-enou-ne*.' of the flu. A'Uit Airs. Martin. Son
written aeross the top "' 
;.-.-r>TUe(i t,i M'-s, Oudil:
'The Society will
I peiitt- meet*r-. Friday Mr-. H. F*. Pemx end daugluer W7 H...liorL-. Mr.-. M. C Crosley ami . 
Mi--a Kuth Votes were ;n Paris 
Saturday to visit Mr- Lee Mar­
tin and new son who was liorn .
1," Those uking pan in the
■ -,'\.«S.’l'Frid.tr'ov 111* liln«‘<'-..k. Mi-s 111.010 I-.v,o- ^ 4„,„ colll. ia.n Momlay. Th. taliv ha. ik-i.
’ ■ - rioiooo II.-, .'IkH- "7^ Ei„-„.,0 A,w ,orprl,«l RoSaol lJorn,-.,». lU-r
Snrpd, ,V.*Eo.l H.«o „o. . n- iS. ko.l Mr.. So., .Him. "t'"'- 
MIS* M.l.lral Hlair "I Su"'"" Toe.da>--i»<™!ig *> hia 
■ HOK RFINT ,-I,V .viH-k end o: heme- I-Ued reiiirn from .Alhatnbta.




Durinu Hti- linif Mr-. l)«»rolh> 
will a--i>t in the -hop|M>.
. of her diuiBhie-. 
Barker.
with J Slate,offii-;. 
.'.or lag'-'isi Y-th
AliifeJane Beauty Shoppe
vIXlK JANK IIVVKNS. Owiirr
..■ Jufir.er-,
on Main Street at comer ol Mr^ W 
Flemlng-bnrg Highway. Wl«
^nt rea-onable. See or raU. with Ju-i 
p. BROWN. Phone 74 home.
• 5wif''aml l55 Eliza- calif... here he .... ■ noUv- K III
Kathevine Blair drove ,hI for.ieverai year-. E’wloi^ '»•"> ^ ‘M. 
1.) Winche.ster 'enmuie ,: bo ^hume only'about a week.
IF THE HOUSE IS COLD
Duiey _ha.- been
-eriously ill for the jw.si ;oi days'j 
— I- (inn.1 ThL- Week with fiu and comphratt.
s,.ann. Ch.mn arrtved Ij.l P'™"' I
mu from \V-.x.d!»irrv. Ga.. u> •"««' I"'"''
of Lexington a
Better, Fone 71 
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
Mrs. Carr I» Better -
.Mrs. O. P. darr who has been 
((uite seriously ill with the flu
guests for the 
remainder of the iwek of Mr 
and Mrs. Noah Hali, /T^ S/irnff-Ti:^^
5 able to be up again. >
.Arthaik Kogge Is HI
Pennies—McktfU-rPirao
and Othe» »di*U Ai«wm»w 
% DEPOSIIBB
Ke.s.sler. Ligon Ke»^l«r and..Jiwr 
Arthur Hogge has been qmfe caudiil went to Greenup 
ili f->r ihc past week but U .soio« niursday. where The ladies' at- 
:mpr.tveH. -landed the OBS inspection held
---------  - - hy .Mrs .1 \V Holbrook. Or. W7J
Sidyers Baby III . nesday .Mr- Holbrook inspoi t-
.Mr .>mi .Mrs. Freti Ca.s.-ity ^ the* kxlge at Russell. While 
-.11 rej,,i.r. i:' to Salyei-sVille Thurs in Greenup Mr-.. F*ation and Mrs. \ 
II. y by !.he -eriou- iUnes.- of her Kes-ler were dinner euvsis • of ] 
thro- months ohi \t,-, Wuru Chinn and ilaughtt-v \ 
Mr..and Mr-. Ha.-on On • Fnday Mr- , Patt.'ii ind 
luffurtng with Mr-t. Ke.islei anil Mr-. Nitiie ; 
ini.>nm. Mis. C‘K.-sh'nise arcompanied .'lt\ n"i 




5 : r B.-i: ir l.h'Bag 2* 1.1'. Bag'
15c 35c 59c
e haby. They reiant ('.ray.-iit 
r-T.-orting'tfie dilt’A'...eifl whur-it-peiti
Has 'latniiei fiurVt Leave After Kfnlnhlng \V«rkG^eji ami Manm Carr « 
have b-.-ua asiLstir.g their liroth 
er’ O: F. Cirr' 'n''.'.omplctltig Tho " 





Jaolw'U'Jtey left Suiid- .Mrs. Caudill I» Belter11 •
tor ."iever^. .ii'ttht 
■etic-r. ■ .
Kvan’->.. Havit. GbcsD
aoiui.TauaM^a-nfauirk -pGin k Fi-iun i;rxlns«.»n1 atid «r;.;t-!- i r U- m..-i
___ft- firm P’7l-- I'aniiiPd T.n'^"
3 III, can 39c
: r.z, 2 cans 29c
----------tml *- h'.'tr-Mjtr l5-srttmcetl -
»f;iT0RCIL . B«i. ean^
ives
SL0C* ESEiSU 3 Iyso23c
it«-J SPOTU?
rSF. EE -. . 3 ib. bag 37e
-.4-«asb 4-1-V»riet»*si—.............
TAKfiY am . 2 for Sc
Wi-h her ■liuight.-r. Mr- E. 1>.
Lyo-'o Ttiomp.-or. and Mr-. f>*^v -‘ 
Evavnn of MorebedfL— , ■
< iub Meel!. Tnenday Rfalrs Have Cnefils .' Mrs. Frank Hin’on .md -Mi.--
Defwrtmcr.l in charge of the rABT MOREHK.AD




In aims for your Holiday Shopjylnt 
Join .Now—Have Money for ChrUtma*
D.The 194UlublsNow Open
>‘>ur Hnam ial worrirs* for th«‘ 





of the dwartment hi-vi 
e act play. “1. Was
his fatheV and sia?r_res|>e<:tive- 
y UfWeMr. Anthon 1  and- Mnr.~
Ernest Brown and
mlk on "Public 
^ ,T,ninbers-of the d a« ent 
will Rive
A Lovely Meeting”-
tv'^H' FIood *R HarriSm. Leonaitl' Brown who
............... .... a. Why IS Mr. Bill flam stepping
Dr' und" Mr- 0 B. Pennhliok- -o high and -milinR so pleasant?
• S'.• bridge t^fthelr Its a girl-b-iby. Came Sunday.
'•• • ’ on '"IV-- Avu on MomUiy January 12 .tsUiV-'-' t” ihei" home, 
- ' \ -'a .er i-iu’-- "- vs set^Thev named her Betty Carol.
iVr".,V. de/'orarions in- ke;a>HU^rN. Charles Sturgel who has 
w -n 'he January binlw&v of j^^n .sick with tuleremia the 
r„.,i5umir. Fninklin wori^Ji^- pg-i several weeks 1; -lowiy re- 
Tbe guest list included: DrT3bd.-,«verint . ' '
If W il VaiiRlw-. '1-- '“’-'i Mrs,'Vink Brown luis been 
Vr- A'an Antwerp. Mr. ^.gr>Tnrif-HHirPMt few days.
-••d M-- .Morgan ChiyUin. Mr. Eltfridge who had a
riid Mrs w; H--Rice. .M'"' .loan-_„vere athwk of "Bir is .«ome- 
■•-, .\llni--h' Mr. NdvilW-Flncel.. impfoVed. .
M lul M-a, Ci'ric Lan<?. Dr. Mrs. John Epperharl
M- Vrtyne Keller. Dr guesbr-of Mrs, L. C. Me-
and Mr. and; .j^d family Momidy P. M.












Potatoes "' ‘19c 














F red Dudley, 
g Mrs, Rienzl Jenr .ng.-.
